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St an Tutt, 
L3nd""borough . 
Ka thloon 1r~cArthur 
P .::>. ox 71 , 
Caloundr,, . 45 51 
argo t lostf allen 
Caloundra . 
Doar f\ rthur , 
FRYER 
Mss. 
14th April 1972 
The replies to t he letter::; I Dent out on the subject 
of • Borne mining in t he Cooloola "t:.md 1, o.s ' brought t he following 
roas urances: 
\. l r n Fletch.or - '" I have your letter nd as a follow conservation-
i s t has ten to re- as uro youth t the Gov ernment has ~aid thn.t 
t hr:ire wi l l be no :m ining in the Cooloola Sands . " 
· ike Ahern: 'You know of my c tti tu.do ond I vwuld concider the 
mov es to have any mi ning in this area tc be r.. l:rerich of public 
confidence by the Government . · 
Charles Porter: " I knoa of nothing th'.:'ft could su .o;gest- or jus tii'y-
D retre t f r om t he Government docioion on Coolooln . Hmv vor , t h i s 
unfortunr> toly does not completely nlL y ousrimcion . If you find 
out enything , 1 ,t me know, and I will do the sn.me . Certa inly 
if ::inything pppears, then a ma""sivc c ..mpaign must agm.mn be 
mountod . n 
iUS'"'ell i1.ze: cm offer of support for a c,.·mprign . 
Only Al an .e Let cher ment iioned the J"oad to whi ch I 1..t.t"'lre'"Jcrvedly e~j 
objoct 9 and he pointed out that: "I oven hnd the improsqion thct l 
Gome of the people invol ved i n t he " ~"o.vo Cooloola' '1rr-i.1ment lrve I 
hal some p, r t in t he di scussion . "' o, if tho ACF ' s 'concenou of 
opinion' prcv .... ils I h2vo to shut v_p - pu blicly . I t nlk to a 
holluv lot of peopl e . 
No :or~ £r om Denio - no photogranhs . 
Thankyou for enclosures . 
